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LOOAL AND aJENKRAL NEWS

Australia Monday afternoon

Finn Drnpprios now paltornn nnd
closing 8 yards for 81 at Snobs 520
Fort stroot

Eleio Adahs Company at I lie
Drill Shfld HSatrionio Homo on
Monday ovening

Judgo Whiting celebrates bii
birthday to day by outortaininK a
uurnbur of intimato friends at
liuiolioon

A numbor of bioyolo ridors aro
planning a Sunday excursion I oFonrl
City Of courso thoy will liavo a
church parade bnforo thoy leave

Tiokots for tho Elsio Adair Com
pauy vaudovillo ontortniumont
should bo purchased from Wall
Nicholi Co as promptly as possible

Lionel Hart pitches for tho Stars
Inauticipation of his victory ho is
wearing a button hole of golden
daisies about tho sizo of an ordinary
cabbage

Somo splendid specimens of
cauaigro aro on exhibition at tho
Pacific Hardware Storo Thoy oamn
from Waialua whore it is staled
thoy wore growing wild

Brothor Peck will delivor a Mis-
sionary

¬

Lecture at tho Methodist
Church to morrow ovening and ex-

plain
¬

tho Ionnedtion botweou tho A
P A and lilies in Saloons

Tho driver of Hoo No 2 has been
expelled from the Firo Dnpartmout
Investigation haying proved that liia
lack of discretion caused tho acci-

dent
¬

which resulted in the death of
tho horso

Bergors Band plays at Emma
Square at 430 this afternoon Tho
dilapidated seats havo boon dusted
for tho tired and weary and the
professor has proparod a capital
program

Tho people on tho Punchbowl
slope are very grateful to tho
Suporintondent of the Water Works
for au amplo supply of water last
night Mr Brown ovidontly roads
The Independent

With the permission of tho Min ¬

ister of Intorior private enterprise
has taken chargo of numbering our
stroots Tho inannor of commencing
tho business it is noted is methodi ¬

cal and augurs suocosa

Stars against First Regiment this
afternoon It will bo a well contest-
ed

¬

game and the Regiment must de ¬

feat tho Stars or tho seasons play
is over or at any rato will bo at tho
best but a tamo affair

And so tho P 0 A again follows
tho load of Tiie Independent Its
aid is welcome in the matter of sup
pressing tho dangerous practice of
packing rifles and cartridges into
saloons after evening drills

The tonsorial artists Harry Carl
and Charles Mblteno aro tho new
propriotors of tho barber shop form-
erly

¬

known as Ashworths on King
street Call on them gentlemen of
tho jury and rendor your verdict

Elsie Adair will danco the hearts
ot the gallants out of their manly
frames and tho dollars from their
pookete on Monday ovening Wont
tho bost girls bo jealous but
theyll bo there all the same with
their escorts and then for Waikiki

Departed

John Stuart Gilbert passed poaco
fully away this morning after a long
and painful illness extending over 2

years Tho sympathy of The Inde ¬

pendent is oxtonded to the bereaved
family Tho words of tho Groat
Mastor should comfort tho sorrow-

ing
¬

relatives Ho Bhall heal tho
wounds of the broken heartod

Under Two Flags

Everything tonds to show that
Under Two Flags to bo produced

by Co Bs dramatic corps will bo a
grand success this ovening Tho
rehearsals havo gouo off woll aud
smoothly and nn iutolloctual treat
may safoly bo oxpoctod

Tho Sunday Pop

Borgor has selected tho followiug
program for to morrows concert at
Makeo Island which commences at
8 oclook

PAItT I

Ovcrluto Boiiilramldo Itoisint
Adagio Sonata lathethiuo Ucothovon
Ilallnd On tho Sea Schubert
Bolcction Tho Trumpeter of SaokkttiKOi

Nesslor

Selection --Nabucco Vordl
Jlallad Tlio Bllvor Path llovnn
Gavotte Intormezzo Hall
Norwegian Festival Oarl Johan

Tollmann
Hawaii lonol
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HV do not hold nnnelua responsible for the
opinions of correspondents ihir column are
open to ricry thude of opinion or parti or

Uriciance Correspondence must not be libel
tousi or indecent nnd must be nrcomunnicd by
the uiwie of the ti rilrr not necessarily for pub-
lication

¬

but as i ywttantcc of good fiiith

En The Indiuendent

Will you kindly inform mo through
tho columns of your paper whether
a bald lioadod man who tallies sugar
promiscuously can got tho gout
This is a question that ii agitating
th minds of tho whaif rats and an
Independent answer is wanted

O B J
Wo can but wo wont Ed

Ed The Independent

Tho young gentleman from down
oast who wrnto the editorial in tho
Advertiser headed Hawaiian Silua
tiou should trv and gororn his
sweet tompor as nothing lowers tho
tono of a religious government
journal in tho estimation of tho pub-
lic

¬

so much an childish temper Why
tho wholo editorial was written in a
snarly yappy tempor from first to
finish Furthermore my dear son
such writing shows a terrible weak ¬

ness in your cause and sensible poo- -

plo abroad will look upon such
whining as tho last yap of n dying
cause Tho truth about our n flairs
hero is bound to go abroad in spito
of tho Advertisers squirming as it
is vory unchristian like to try to
blacken and smother the truth as
tho Advortisor has done since 1893

Such death dealing articles against
wrong and injustice from the
San Francisco Chroniclo as ap ¬

peared in The Independent of Aug
1 are circulating frooly in many
papers throughout the United States
at tho present time Tho mills of
the gods grind slow but exceoding
sure but to all appearancos and
taking into consideration tho un-

usual
¬

yapping uueasiuess latoly
shown by tho Advertiser tho mills
soom to grind much faster than
usual Truth

Ed The Independent

In these days whou our aged ka
maainas are passing away slowly but
surely and their biographies are
written by strangers who havo re¬

sided here for so short a time that
they know little or nothing in re ¬

gard to tho men they writo about
or the country in which thoy lived
it is sometimes pleasant to the
friends of the deceased to have a
fairly correct account of tho life
work of their departed friend appear
iu priul

In this spirit of friendship then
permit mo to givo to you a fow un-

published
¬

facts in regard to tho lifo
of my dear old friend Fred Horn

John Charles Frodorick Horn was
born in Dresden Saxony on tho
same day as Emperor William I I
remember well being at a birthday
party at hio house- iu 1870 during
tho Franco Prussian war whon
whilo drinking tho hoalth of tho
King of Prussia and ths success of
tho Gorman he stated that ho wan

ou that date 51 yoars of ago
In oarly life whilo trilling with

sovcral t ratios to mako himsoif an
all round man ho dovotod himsoif
especially to tho art of confoc
tiouory and fruit preserving When
22 years of ago ho emigrated to
Englaud worked for a short time nt
Hull and subsequently moved to
Manchester whero ho married and
by this marriago had a daughter
Clara Eugenia Ottila Horn who
was baptized at St Marys Church
thoro

From Mauchestor ho moved to
Sydney N S W with his wifo and
child His wifo shortly afterwards
dying ho married his second wifo
now his widow Ruth Cook in 1857

From Sydney ho went to Califor-
nia

¬

with his wifo aud family making
but a short sojourn in San Francisco
and thenco proceeding to Sacra ¬

mento whore his twin sous Hermann
and Frodorick wore born Ho thou
roturued to San Francisco aud work
ad for sometime in tho famoua
Swains confootionery and bakory

Ho landed in Honolulu iu January
1802 ulouo his family following him
in Maroh His first veuturo in this
oity being made on tho corner of
Ring and Maunakea Stroots iu a

largo two story tono building Horn
he iiinUfniMitod tho titit of pre-

serving
¬

and putting up Hawaiian
fruits for export boing the pioneor
iu this lino Ho employed a largo
numbor of natives to gather and
prepare guavas and other fruits aud
wn9 loved by thorn all for his gonial
manners and kindly conduct to ¬

wards thorn
His uoxt movo was to a framo

building ou Fort Stroet near Mor
chant subsequently occupied by
Ned BurgeBS nnd Jim Louzada as
tho Bank Exchange whero he manu ¬

factured high grade confectionory
only Thenco ho removed to a framo
building adjoining tho present pro ¬

mises of Oastlo and Cooko on King
Street on tho Shriovor ootatc on
tho silo of tho brick buildings now
occupied by Wing Wo Chan aud
Wing Wo Tai Hero ho engaged in
confectionery and broad baking aud
for a short time associated himsoif
with H Voss

Iu 1859 ho romovod to Hotel
Street in tho two story building
directly opposito to tho present
stand on proporty bolougiug to C

E Williams and hero hu built a
largo oven Ho carried ou this es
tablishment in connoction with a
restaurant on FortStreot in a frame
building on tho site now occupied
by Thrums book storo Mr Clog
horn thou occupied Benson Smith

Co hio storo being managed by a
man named Poole

Ho then chauged to tho present
ostablishmont ou tho site of tho old
Canton whore his thorough businoss
knowledge his indefatigable indus-

try
¬

great energy and courageous
aud gonial disposition built up a
valuable business aud a most charm-
ing

¬

retreat
Iu April 18C9 Clara his only

daughter by his first wifo was mar-

ried to Frank W Dunn who it will
be remembered for some yoar3 in
tho early days kopt tho Bartlett
Saloon now thoPauthGouand after ¬

wards tho butcher shop at tho
Washington Market afterwards
Wallers on Nuuanu Street adjoin
ing Loves bakery and on tho sito
of Pauahi Street Bythis marriage
there aro oight surviviug children
aud two grand ohildron so tliat
Mr Horn has loft behind him to
porpetuate his blood and race no
less than six living children sixteen
grand chjldron aud two great grand
children Ho will over bo affection-
ately

¬

remembered by all his old
frieuds but by none more lovingly
than by Kamaaina

BUSINESS LOCALS

Scotch
nt Kerrs

Ginghams 15c por yard

Extra quality d button Kid Glove
for SI at N S Sachs

French Muslins and Chalys iu thf
latest parisian effects at Kerrs

Black Alpacas and Cashmeres in
all qualitie A singlo jard at whole-
sale

¬

prices at Korrs
Jim Dodd will have another cargo

of his famous euterprise boor by tho
Australia for tho guests of his
library and readiug room

Occasionally drop iuto tho Cos-

mopolitan
¬

and sample that cool
draught of Pabst MilwauUoo boor
that tho experienced tapsters can
give you

Tho Merchants Exchange will re
coivo a largo invoice of tho famous
Enterprise Boer and Oysters for
Cocktails by the stoamer Australia
on Monday next

This is just tho weathor that ono
should drink Pabst Milwaukoo beer
It iB light wholesome and thirst ap
peasing auu tho Itoyai rauiuo ana
Cosmopolitan aro tho Raloons whero
you can procure it

Having put ou a uew dress tho
pretty little Criterion ia oloauor and
neator than over aud tho Captain
and Charloy havo always a little
uews to impart as woll as tho pink
of rofreshmouts to ollor

At tho Anchor Saloon you can
always liud what you wish for Un-

til
¬

oyster cocktails aro again in sea
son tho Manhattan cocktail or
Duffys celebrated malt whiskey will
mako excellont substitutes

At tho Empire Saloon that DOL
Scotoh Whiskoy that Jim Olds has
had ripening so long the Old Tom
gin of the samu braud aud that
mellow MeBrayor win tho praise of
all connoisseurs Half aud half for
tho thirsty

TabloLinen Napkins Bod Sproads
and Sheolingp chcapor than clso
whore at N S Sachs

At that haut ton resort tho Royal
Annex they havo fish aud ogg talos
to recito recently brought from
Laysan Islands Tho lunch hour is
tho merriest ono of tho day

IKRIGATION NOTICE

lUMcrs of Water Privileges or thoso
jmyii g water rates aro horeby notified
that tho hour for irrigation purposes tiro
from 0 to S oclock a m and 4 to 0 oclock
p m ANDltlJW HKOWN

Bupt Honolulu Walor Works
Approved

J V Kirtu
Minister of tho Interior

Honolulu July 10 1890 328 tf

IP YOU
To tmvo yonr Taxes nnd a largo portion

of your rout buy your edibles nt tho

Palarcia Grocery
Square dealing at reasonable rates has

necessitated Increased facilities for carry¬

ing n iiiuoh larger nnd moro fully assorted
stock than heretofore

KIT MACKEREL
SOUSED PIG FEET

TONGUES AND SOUNDS
SALMON BELLIES SINGLE OR KITS

AT LOW KITXS

G00B BUTTER 25c POUND

Fino Fat Salmon
Tel 753 Op

Goods delivered
posito Hallway Donot

T37 tf

REWARD OFFERED

DIAMOND STUD HAS BEEN LOS TA A liberal reward will ho paid to tho
finder at the ofllco of Tun Indenniekt
corner of King and Konln Streets

312 tf

NOTICE

NOTICE IS IIE11HBY GIVEN THAT
Fernandoz has beon invostod

with full power of attorney to ropresont
the undersigned in all matters of business
Mhatsoovr in tho Hawaiian Islands

KAHUHUlwJ
Honolulu Aug 4 1890 313 lw

Wovo sold rofrigorators and
stoves imtirwo nro tired other
things as well hut tho rush has
heon for rofrigorators Pcoplo
appreciate- a good thing whon
tho points aro explained to them
Lots talk hoes good hoes

Tho Krotsingor Cut Easy is
as now to you as lots of other
things wo havo introduced in
Honolulu Tho Out Easy is
in ado on tho samo plan as tho
Olauss hroad knifo and looks like
ono broadonod out Tho Ameri ¬

can grass hook is another now
thing It is built on now linos
and cuts back and front A
planter from Kauai took a dozen
tho othor day becauso ho re-

cognized
¬

tho morit thoro is in
it ono will last a lifo timo

Everyono suffers from tho
ignorance of sorvants whon it
comes to sharpening lawn
mowors Wo havo a homo
sharponor that protects tho
blade and vot puts it in condi
tion to cut a hair Thoso aro
gardon implements wo havo
montionod sprinklors belong in
tho samo catogory

Tho latest is ono that makes
a beautiful spray and is built so
as to bo easily cloanod thoros
a placo on tho end of your gar-
don

¬

hoso for ono of thorn
A ono cup coflco or tea makor

is a jowol you cannot alibrd to
bo without cheap loo

Vl

MODERN TIMES

Sale SteirOle
Nuuanu Ave opp Enplo Houso

Saddle Carriage ft Work Horses
ALWAYS ON HANI

Kind and True Family Hoisos
A SPECIALTY

WT All orders reeclvo prompt attention
nnd try to plcnsn overyone

130 tf N BEEHAM

GEORGE TURNER

Tho Boss House Painter

ONE HAS ACCEPTED MY LONGNO Standing Ohallengo as my Paints
havo boon provod to bo rnadoof tho Purost
Linseed Oil nnd tho Best Metallic Products

I dont run tho risk of increasing Insur-
ance

¬

rates by tho nse of Tar or other Com
bustlblo or Inllauminblo Material

Ilnnse Painting and Ppor Hanging

Unexcelled by tho trado nnd always
guaranteed

Ot- - Tolophono to No 023 or call nt
tho corner of Bcrotania and Fort Streets
for Estimates

Hollister Drug Co

ramJGXSTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Benson Smith Co

DRUGGISTS

Port Street
HONOLULU H I

W H BICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Business

Matters of Trust

All business entrusted to him will recelva
prompt and careful nttontlon

Ofllco Honokaa Hamakua Hawaii

MORIKAWA
Tiie Champion of Ills Trade

Akana Stables Konia Street above
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Repairer

Horse Shoeing a Specialty
His charges as a Smith aro tho Lowest in

tho Trado and his work is nncnualed
293 3m

Oceanic Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leavo Honolulu

from S F for S F
Aug 10 Aug 15
Sopt4 BoptO
Septus Oct
Octal 0ct28
Nov Hi Nov21
Dcoll co6

TIIBOUGII LINE
From San Francisco

for Bydnoy
Arrive Honolulu

Monowal Aug 27
Alameda Sept 21

From Sydney for
San Francisco

Leave Honolulu
Alameda Auk 20
Mariposa Sept 17

Mnripoaa Oct 221 Monownl Oct IS
Monowal Nov 10 Alameda Nov 12
Alnnifila 1am 17 Mnrlpnnn Deo ifl


